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The mE!eting was called to order, when I have decreed a decree whi'ch my :peopiG
shaH realize, inasmuch as t):wy hearken
Our main object, and ou~ design and fl'om this very hour, unto the counsei which
sincere desire is, to make our fellow men I the Lord shall give unto them. Behold
acquainted with the way of life and salva- they shall, for I have decreed it, jegin to
tion. This is why we labor and why we prevail against mine enemies from this very
toil. I need not say to any who bay'e beeJ.1 hour, and by hearkening to obserm all the
acquainted with the Ls,,tter-Day Saints, that worus which I, the Lord their Crod, shall
money is not our object. I feel an attach- Speak unto them, they shalJ neVI!' cease to
ment, a strong attachment, to all who have prevail until the kingdoms of tho world an~
ever known that Joseph Smith was a subdued under my feet; and lhe earth is
prophet of God. There is a great discrep- given to the saints, to posse:B it forever
ency between some of us. There is a great and ever. But inasmuch as they keep not
barrier which I wish to remove, which op- my commandments, and hem·ken not to
poses. and will hinder the coming together observe all my words, the kingdoms of the
of the Latter-Day Saints until removed. In world shall prevail against them; for they
doing this, I shall call attention to the law were set to be a light unto the ·world, and
of God.
to be saviors of men; and inasmuch all
All L.-D. S are required to give heed to they are not the saviors of men, they are ae
salt
that has lost its ilavor, aud is thence~
that book, (holdin;( up the B. of C.) The
Lord gave a revelation, which you will find forth good for nothing but to be cast out
in Joseph's History, Times and Sea8ons, and troden und•r foot of men.
But verily I ;my unto you, I have decreed
p. 448, v. 5. The same revelation is found
in the B. of C. It was given Aug. 1831, that vour breJ1ren which have been scat~
and reads as follows, commencing at the tered1 shaH r"turn to the land of their in•
5th par::
"Behold the laws which ye have beritances a:Jd !mild up the waste phiees of
received from mJ hand, are the laws of the Zion; for' rfter much tribulation, as I have
church, and in this light ve shall hold them said unto ;ou in a former comm,indment,
forth." Here we are told that the laws which cometh ti:e blessing, Behold, this is the
had been given, are the laws of the chnrch; blessing which I have pt·omised after your
and they are written in this volume, {hold~ tribulatioHs, and the tribulatimis of your
ing up the B. of C.,) which contains the Jaw brethreh; your redemption, and the re~
that has been given to the 1.-D. 8.; so as demption of your brethren; even theii· resto enable them, by yielding obediepce to toration to the land of Zion; to be estah•
the same, to in her it celestial glory, and I lished, no more to be thrown dowi1; neverwill say that if we are not able to est>tblish theless, if they pollute their inheritances;
it from the B. C. we aRk von not th credit it. they shall be thrown down; for I will not
The revelation which ·I purpose to read, spare them if they pollute their inheritances.
as a foundation to my renlilrks·, was given Behold I say unto yon, the redemption of
Feb. 1834, sec. 101. "Verily I say unto Zion must needs come by power; therefore
you my friends, behold I will give unto you I will raise up unto rr,y people a man; who
a revelation and comandment, that you shall lead them like as .Moses led the chilmay know how to act in the discharge of dren of Israel, for ye are the children of
your duties concerning the salvation and J,;rael, and of the seed of Abraham; and ye
redemption Gf you,r brethren, who have must needs be led out of bondage by power;
been scattered on the land of Zion, being and with a stretched O<l~ arm ; a~d as your
driven and smitten b\• the hand of mine en- f"thcrs were led at the first, even so ~hall
ernie~; on whom ·I w·ill pour out my wrath the redemption of Zion be."
Now brethren, I want to impress upon
without measure,_ in mine own due time ;
for I have suffered them thus far, that thev th~ minds of all present that \Ve are not
might fill up the tnea~nre of their iniquities, here for the purpo,e of deceiving you; but
that their eup. migbt he full; and that tnat we are here to point you to that path
those that call themselves after mv name dutt leatlo to eternal hfc, fiJr I will show
might be chas'teneri for a little season, with yon brethren, before I get thl'Oti:.;h witlr
a sore and grievous chnstisement, because this revelatian, that your sal vtrtion and
they did not h~arken altogether unto the mine, depends on our knowing who that
precepts and .commandments whioh I gotvQ ]lioses muu is, spoken of in this revelation.
unto them, :Br1t verily I $ay unto you, thr.t Here is a revelation given through tall mam

Bro. GuRLEY said :
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""hom all I•. -D: S. acknowledge that God to officiate in all the lesser offices in the
raised up, to give commandments and rcv- church, and I learn here (B. of C.) that he'
'elations to His church, hence we are bound is the only man, that has a right to hold ali
to believe what came through him, in this, the offices in the Mclcltisedek nriestlJOod;
·as well as other revellltions with a" Thus And I want to Pho;v Y0\1 LhntL that man
saith the Lord." They· are bw to us, and holds the keys of all spii·itual blessings, and
His purposes will be accomplished, His hence if "lve err in this, we are sute to be
led astrav.
promises are yea and amen.
.In scc .. eiv., B. of C., it reads as follows:·
Here in this revelation the Lord said
that He had decreed a decree, that His peo- "Tlw pO\~rer and authority of the higher, or
ple wbo were then in a scattered coDt1ition, Melchif'edek, priesthood, is to hold the keys
driven and smitten bv their enemies, should, of all the spi1·itual blessings of the church;
by hearketling to ohfierve the words He to have the privilege of reeeivi1lg the rnys ..
should speak unto th~'fu; begin to prev:lil terics of the kingdom of heaven; to have
against their enemies, and if they would the heavens opened unto them; to comnot hearken to observe them, the kingdoms m11ne with the gencra1nssembly nnd church
of this IVorld should prevail against them. of the first born ; and to enjoy the comHe likewise said, after much tdbubtion munion and presence of God the ]<'ather,
cometh theblessing. " After your tribula- and Jest1s the Mediator of the new covetion, and t.e tribulation of your brethren, mmt." Now this rests in one man. I shaH
your rederrption, nud the redemption of show you that the Presidency of the priestyoUr brethren; e1ten their restoration to hood and the church are two different things,,
tlie land of Zion," and this restoration (or although one man holds the presidency of
redemption,) was to be brought about both, and it behooves us that we be not
~hrough a mar, whom the Lord said through deceived with regard to who that man is.
His prophet, sbould afterward be raised up, YT e may learn the fact, by reference to the
for it· is evident that Joseph was not speak- revelation which we read in your hearing
ing of himself when he said, "therefore I at the opening of our remarks, that Joseph
:Will raise up unto my people a man," etc. the martyr, who held the presidency of the
The.Zion here referred to, mv friends, you priesthood as well as of the church, was
Will admit was in Jackso~. county, in 'the foretelling his own removal from the earth,
State of Missouri, and as \he saints have from the fact that he foretold that God
been driven from that Janet their enemies would raise up another man, and that no
prevailing against them, evtn to driving two men could occupy tnat same place at
them out of the State of l\fissturi, to which the same time. He foresaw the deeu troublei
they have never returned, ii is evident that was to come upon the chur~h; thati
that thev had failed to hearker to observe they should undergo great tribulation;
the words of the Lord, spoken by His ser- hence, the Lord, tluou'gh him, said thnt he
vant the prophet, and had become as salt would raise up another man, that shall dethat had lost its sa.vor, and were cast out liver you like as Moses delivered the chil(from tlw land or city of Zion) andt~odden dren of Israel ft·om Egyptian bondage. The
under the feet of men. But in this same prc~idency of the high priesthood holds the
revelation we are told, that God ilad de- keys of all ~piritual blessings See sec. civ.,
creeda decree that aftar tnueh tribul~tion, par. 0. Par. 3] reads, •• Viherefore, it
the restoration of His S<tints to the land of must needs be that one be appointed, of
Zion should take place, and the redemp- the high priesthood, to preside over the
tion of Zion was to be brought about by priesthood; and he shall be called presithe Lord raising up a wophet like unto dent of the high pl'iesthooU of the church,
¥oses. Again we would here remark that or in other words, the presiding high priest
it is all important that we understand who over the high priesthood of the church ...
this man is, for you all dis<:over at once, From the same comes the administering of
that he su,;tains the same relatiouship to ordinance" and blessings lipon the church,
God, that.l\foses did of old. Now we pur- by the la.ring on of hands." And again,
pose to show, and that by revelations given par. 42, "And again, the duty of the presthrough Joseph the Seer, which are, or ident of tha office of the high priesthood is
ought to be, the law of God to all L -D. 8., to preside over the ;thole church, and to
'ivho that Moses man is, that God would be like unto iiioses. Behold, here is wis:taise up, to bring about the redemption of dom, yon., to be a seer, a revelator, a tra~n_s.;
Zion, and lead His people out of bondar,e; htor and
; h>i ving all the gifts o~
and here let me say that we may under~ God whictr
upon the head of
atand the subject in its true lig-ht, I wish the church." Now this is the relationship·
to place before you the great responsibility which the president of the b1gh priesthood
resting upon him, and the g1·cat necessity sustains to his God and the church. Iri
there is in not being deceived in the matter. connection therewith he holds the position
I read here (B. of C.) that there are two of revelator, etc. Xow thisindivjdual who'
priesthoods; the one is an appendage to t.he \"<lS to lead them like Moses, was to bel
other, and that the President of the :l!Iel- the president of the high pdesthood. We
®hisedek priesthood is said to have the'right then continne the enquiry, as to whO' thhi
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(3)
It is important t1w,t we know;
of mnn
upon it and
.God does not design that
people sboulcl
walk in da;·knc;;~.
I have the honor of addressing some who
have been elders in the cild. orgmlization,
and to them, <Hld all who claim the name
;af L.-D. S., it would be superfluous to briug
proof that Joseph Smith was a pmphct,
,etc.; but thttt there may be no pt'Oof laek
ing, I will read from the revel:ttious of God
to us, what God ln1s sc:id in sec. xix: "Be-.
hold, there siJ>c!l be a record kept among
you, and in it thou shalt be culh·d a seer,
a transhttor,'' etc., and this, as I lmve already shown places him in possession of all
,spiritual blessings belonging to the chureh.
Again, in sec. lxxx., we read tts follows:
.h Verily, verily I say 1:1.ntoyou. my senrant,
Frederick G. Williams, listen to the voice
of him that speaketh, to the word of the
I,ord your God, ,uHl hearken to the calling
wherewith ye are called, even to be a high
priest in my church, and a counselcn· unto
my servant, Joseph Smith Jr., unto whom I
have given the keys of the kingdom, wbich
belongeth a] wavs unto the presidency of
the high ~priesthood;" etc. And again, in
sec. lxv., the Lord says the keys of the
kingdom of God arc committed to man on
the earth. Joseph was the man to whom
these kcvs were committed,as I have shown
you. r,{ sec. xxxiv, par. 4, the Lord, speak!ng of Joseph, says, "and in weakness have
I blessed him, and I have given unto him
the keys of the mystery of those things
which have been sealed, even things which
were from the foundation oftbe world, and
the things which shall come from this time
until the time of my corning, if he abide in
me, and if not, another will I plant in his
:ste:<d." Friends, this rev<'htion is mis.quoted bym:mv of our enemies, in its application. Some try to make it appear
that this promised Joseph a con~inwmce of
life, nntil the Sador should come upon the
earth, if he continued faithful. Now friends,
if you will rear! this
earcfull.r,
you will pBrceivc,
the Lord docs not
specify that Joseph should Jive until his
coming, but that He had given him the keys
of the mvsterics of things from the found ation of the world, evenuur.o the lime of ills
coming, if he abided in Him; and the fact is,
according to the
Jos8ph coqld die
~nd yet ret;liu
of those knys.
Now if I show that t.hose kers remained
\vith him, I show that he ~'Ctaincd his
standing before God, and died a martyr,
and we<-lrs a marty1' S 'crown. It is true,
there is something in the history of that
man that is not generally knovv·n. The rev~
l3ladon was given in 1830, and as I have
:Shown you, the ret<lining of the keys depended upon his remnining f<1i~hful. He
was to hold them until the coming of Jesus.
If, as f have remarked, I snail be able to
Jhow that these k~<ys remained with him :
man is.

the

s~lvation

1

that Joseph died a martyr of God; it will
s<et the matter forever at rest on this point •
I find in a revelation given to Joseph Smith
a liUmbl'r of Years after·;this, in 1838, the
following: "Thus saith the Lord, verily,
verily I S<l,Y unto you, my eon, thy sins= are
forgiven thee; aecording to thy petition,
for th,v prayers, and the prayers of thy
brethren, have come up into my ears:
therefore thou art uless"d from henceforth
that bear the keys of the kingdom given
unto )'OU; which kingdom is coming forth
fur the last time.
Verily I sav unto you, the keys of this
kingdom shall never be taken from you,
while thou ,art in the world, neither in the
world to come; nevertheless, through you
shall the oracles be given to another; yea,
even unto the ehurch.''
In no less than three revelations given
prior to this, the Lord admonished him to
be careful least he lose this gift, but in this
revelation under consideration, the Lord
sa_,·s unto hinl; "Verily I say unto you, the
keys of this kingdom shall neve1· be taken
from you, in tkiswm'ldneitlwr ;,, the world to
come." I. have shown you what these keys
we;·o, even the keys of all spiritual blessings, .and that tho9e keys were held by the
P1·esident of the high priesthood, and that
they belonged to him, according to. the
revelation in sec. 80. If the keys of the
kingdom were not to be taken from him
in this world,. nor in the world to come,
the thing is established that he abode in
the Lord, and died i'n posses;;ion of thos\'l
keys; having retrtined his standing, an<\'
still holils the keye according to the promise of the Lord. I think I have shown
s:ttisfactoriiv to every eandid mind that
Joseph Smith held the presidency of .the.
priPsthood, nnd that he died with those
key;; in his possession.
Who shall suececd him? I want it to be distinctly borne
in mind, that one individua.l alone occupit•s
th:lt pl:1ce. Now Jet me give you proo~
right here of that. I have read in your.
he,• ring see. civ,, par. 42, showing the duty
of the PresiJent of the high priesthood.
I will now cite you to the 31st par. oi\
section 101, showing that only one man
occnpies that place. After giving items
respecting there being presidents to pre-,
side ovee the different quorums, the Lord
Wherefore, it must needs be that; ONE·

he appointed, of the high priesthood, to,
preside ove1· the priesthood; and he shall be
crrllcd president of the high priesthoorl of
the church, or in other word8, the presiding
high prieet over the high priesthood of the
church. From the same c(lmes the administering of ordinances an.d blessings. upon"
the church, by the laying on of hands."
'I' his one m,m, I want you to, underbtanq,
as iR shown in the revej;ttion I have just~
read, holds the presidency of the lflrieo
hood; and is to pre~ide over the whol
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'!hur<ih. '!'hilt maa wulqseph the martyr, Joserili, ~J)it his fath~r before b!m. No'"!
)f these revelations are true. J o~eph Smith friends, let me show you that this priestwas killed by a mob ut Carthage jail. After hood has, according to the word of the Lord\
hi8 death, the church being rejected, the in sec. lxxxiv. par., :l, been continued down.
Baints scattered !'Ike sheep without a shep- through. til~ l~neage of th~ fathers. "'l'here-.
herd; the greatest bulk going into the most fore, thus saith the Lqrd unto you, with
abject bonuage, both S[HI'itually (wicked whom the priest~uod. hath continued
spi•·ituality) anu tempor<tlly, as tile aeeounts chrough tlw lineage of your fathers, for ye,
from the ~ult Land "how, while some fol- arc la.wful heirs, accOl:ding to the fleBh, and.
lowed this man, and some tb,tt lll<lll, who have been' hid fl'Om the· world with Chi'ist.
set up a claim to be the one that should hold in God :-theret'o>e )'Oqr life and the priestthe pre;;idency of the high priesti:ood, being hood hath remained, and mu"t needs reled into bouuage by yielding blind obedi- main, throl\gl:j ):~n ar\d your lineage, until:
enGe to their te<Cching•; but the Lord said the restoratipn of all things spoken by the
through His scn·ant that He would raise mouth of all the bply, prophets since the,
up a man, who, shall deliver them from world began." Taking the word of the
bondage. God would raise him up, and Lord in the two last mentioned sections,
this brmgs us again to the question. Who we find, that th~ priesthood of the father
is that man who was to sncceed Joseph the was confirmed, or in other words estabmartyr? Now here is an item, l wish to lished, to be ha1•ded down from father to.
®all your !tttentiou to before I pl'oceecd to son, or through liiwage, or heirsl;ip. Now
answer the question. I wish to show you it is a mqtter of notoriety that the Lord in.
!how it was that this promi;e was obtained, His dealings with Hi~ people Israel, acwhich says that the keys of the kingdom knowledged the firstborn legitimate son as
Ehould ne>J«I' be taken from Brother J oscph. heir to the father's blessings; and in the
I have shown you that the Loru said in for- Jsst days God has shown plainly that the
mer revelations, in admonishing him to bo blessing of Joseph, the Choice Seer should
careful lest the things which had been be placed upon the head of his posterity.
given him should be taken away. In the
In a revelation in B. of 0.107: 18, the_
history of Brother Joseph, in the Times and Lord says concerning .Joseph and hie posSeasO?ts, I find that that man was taken 'terity, "For this anointing have I put npfrom his house, beaten and bruised and left on his head, that his blessing sh~ll also be
for dead, because he woulu not furs"ke the put upon the head of his posterity after
truth. lie had not withheld his life, and him; and as I said unto Abraham, concern~
the Lord accepted the sacr·ifice; and hence ino- the kind reds of the earth, even so I say
the revelation which s,ays "the keys of· the m;'to my servant Joseph, in thee and iq_
kingdom shull not be taken· from thee in thy seed shall the kindred of the earth ba,
this world, neither in the v.;orld to come." blessed." It is urged by some that these
Now for the question: Who is that man words that I lorive read in your hearing,
who takes the pl:rce of'J oseph the martyr? concerning Joseph's blessing placed upon
'l'he. l«w of God points out the man. We the head of his posterit.y, referred to the
m·e not
'to the opinion or
of Nauvoo boarding house. Now a little reany man. We will refel' you
fiection, m1d careful reading, will show to
par. 18, for the word of the Lord 'on the the contrary. Don't you see that the same
llubject; "The onler of this priesthood btessing that was placed upon the head of
was confirmed to be handed down from Abraham and his posterity, was placed upfath~r to son, and rightly :belongs to the on .~oseph and his posterity. Now we don't
literul descendants of the dwsen se~d, to read anything of the Nauvoo House being
whom the promises, were made. 'l'his or- conferre(i upon Abrahum or his posterity,
der was instituted in the days of Adam, consPquentl.Y, the blessing the Lord conw.nd c:i.me down by lineage hi the following ferred upon Joseph and his posterity, which
man ocr; From Adam to Seth," etc. Now is referred to in the last named revelation,
friends, we 'are not the a11thor of this; it is oould not have reference to the Nauvoo
for your benefit and mine, it is written. Uod l'(ouse, but t)le priesthood of Abraham
has said it through the martyr who has ,i1hich was conf\rmed to be handed down
gone, which estabii3hes th,e point, if there f•~o'm father to son, was the blessing placed
was nothii1g more said upon it: I will read c;pon the head of Joseph and his posterity.
it again, in order that yon may undcrstau(l There is the law of Almighty God upon the
perfectly, D,n1not be walking iri the dark m,attcr. G.od hath spol;en, and let all
with respeetb this item of hlw confirmed earth l)e silent before Him.
to be handed, down from father to son.
We hav·c sliown yon that Joseph was the
"This priestho:d rightfully belongs to the pmsident of t.lf~ high pries;thood. He was
literat dcecendal1ts of the chosen seed." prophet, se.er and revela,tq.~•. Now we have
Who was the chosen seed to bri'ng about shown· you tl)at this prio(lthoqd was handed
this work? IV a"s lt 'you or me? · Is yonr down from father to son. A:s;e' you satisfied
or my name Joseph?· Is our father'£ 1~ame friends? There is the ·law'; JlO other dis.Toseph? The choice seer that is spoken of position can be made of it. It i• th~re
!m the Dook of Mormo!1, was to be named written ar.d will remain,: '!l'e did not wnte
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(i)
H friends; It came through .Yceeph Smith, ing to, ~t previous ordinntimt at 11. ech~ferenee
the Lord's anointed. We find then, accor- of high priests, held at An:;\w~st, O.hio, on
ding to God's revealed law, that JosGph the 25th of January, 1832. '.Phe righ.,t hand
Smith, the first borR son of Joseph the of fellowship was given to me by the bishop',
:Martyr, is the one upon whom f:~lls the Edward Partridge, ill behalf of the. church•.
priesthood, or blessing of his father. He The scene was solenm, imp;;cssive and de•
is ·the man to take the office ·or his father". lio·htful"
Now how shall he be inducted, into the "ue was ordained to that office. by a, cone,
officE< of his father? ·This brings us to the ferimce at Amherst. T\l.is is the. wav as I
consideration. of. another very important have shown you before, he held the author~
point. We will turn to the law. "To the ity he obtained. He hel:d the pnesidency,,
law :'lnd to the testimony : If they speak and no power can take it from him. He
not. according to this word, it is bgcanBe was ordained to the presidency of th~
there is no light in them." Come w\t\l me priesthood by " general conference, accord.
then, to sec. 104, par; 29, 30, on the Priest- ing to the history. Well now a ,qu~st.ion
hood. Understand thio section was all giv- arises, as I have before said, namelj, how
en by revelation, so says the History' of ,Jo- shall Joseph, his son, come to that office?seph Smith: "And Adam stood up in the 'vV e answer, he must be ordained into it•..
midst of the congregation, and notwith- Now I want von to understand that the
standing he was bowed down with age, be- man that Gorf spe>tks of here, sustains the
ing full of the Hol_y Ghost, predicted what same relationshin to him tliat Moses ·'dilt.
~hould befall his posterity unto the latest He·caunot come i'nto the church ashisfa.ther
generation . . . . lt is the dn,t_y o(th_e twdve, did. God says, "I will raise up a man ;a
also, to ordain and set in ord,er a!J the other hence, yon see there must be an organiza-.
~fficers of the church, agrcBable ;o the rev- tion to receive him.
He must be ordained
by rneri holding ap.ostleship. Now where;
plat!on which says," etc.
.
H~ then proceeds to teU us. the revela- are they? Brethren here is a point. Come.
tion given in the land of Zion, l'{hich I have with me for a few moments. Let· us cast
read in }O~r hearing;. That there may be our eyes over tlJ.e ch11rch. A great many
no doubt, I shall refer yo\1 to the History organizations have sprung up sineeJ oseph'r.
ofJoseph, and here let me. make a remn.rk, death; .and they claim to have apostles.
that we may understand the facts as they I know that the twelve at Salt Lake claim
are. Joseph Smith wa&a pxophet, se.er and this. Sidney Rigdon held priesthood higher
revelator independent of any p.ries.t.hood con- than Brigham Young. Now that man went
ferred npon him by angels. It.came to him off and g,tthered a body together, and called
through lineage, now mark what J; tell yon, out twelve ap.ostles. There was another
I want yon to understand that that was his organization on Beaver Isllm\l. James J.
birthright by lineage. 'fhe angel brought Strang said. he had received his authority
the. record to him, but did not co11fer: ally from Bro. Joseph by letter, to lead the
priesthood until after Joseph had translated, church. Th.ey had twelve apostle,;. So of
a considerable portion of the .Book of Mor- \Vn}. Smith, and several others whom I
mon, which when Joseph. h.ad transbted, might name. How are we to know, ant. of
:1.\Jd came to where he read of people being s.o many claimants, who is right? The.
paptized for remission of e\ns, he was anx- Cu.tlerites w;ould have been willing to ac-.
ious to be baptized; he was told to repair knowl.eclge young Joseph, if he wor\ld have.
to the water, and there the angel ordained come and let old fitther Cutler lay hands.
him to the les"cr priesthood, and J,e (Jo- on him. Here then are quite a number
seph) baptized Oliver Cowdery and ordain- who claim to be in possession of authority
ed him, and Oliver then baptized Joseph. to set in a.uthorilv the officers of the church
This was the Aaronic pr:ies.thood. l;.Qt me of G.od. But to the law and the testimony
here state a fact which you are probably we refer in answer to the enquiry, who
not acquainted with. The angel told him. among al1 these have the' •right to set the.
that there 1xas mwther priesthoo<;l, wl1ich olfrcers in the church in order?
he should receive at anothe.r tim(). He and.
In sec. 12; 7, we find a commandment
Oliver were pravinn· thao they mio-ht re- given to the church, that they_ were to as~eive this priesthood, that j.hey might lay semble in the State of Ohio, and there the
Qn hands for the gift of th,e Holy Ghost. l;.ord would give them His law, to govern
They received a revelation telling them to them. The church was then in the State
go· forward, hy the commaJ!d of God, and of New York. This revelation was given
they laid on hands to ordain and confirm in Jan nary, 1831. Another revelation that.
:for the gift of the Holy Ohost. J 03eph was given in Februry 1831, one month after,'
m·daincd Oliver and Oliver Joseph. Now the other on0, commences with, "Heat· ken,.
how was Joseph, if you please, exalted to 0 ye elders of my church, who have assemt,he station. of P~;esident of the priesthood? bled yomseheB together," and the Lord
Let his history tell you.
goes on to tell them that they had assem-.
"On the 26th, I called a general council bkd themselves together, fot the purpose.
~f the church, and was acknowledged as of receiving His law, that they should re.
\l;w ~~eei<jenq of !,he hi[;.h p1·ieetltpod, accord- ceive it, a.nd they were. io yi.eld obod1eno.,
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(6)
,'~o

1t. ;&11d in the revelaticn the Lord gives disciples of God:, ~onsequently,_ altlncmgh
His l1tw to the elmreh, and it is very spc- they may nwke p<etentions to apostleship,

.. Gci:(ic in delineating the duties of tl1e saints. and priesthood, it is a11 a sham, mere moon ...
The.6th and '7t!J I.Hrarrtnpbs rend thus:
Rldne. Bxamiue among all these claimants,

· "And now. behold> I sne:~k unto the and see if thev do not brenk the law of God
,clJUrch. Tho~ ~lwlt not kill; amd he that i;1 oue partic;Jlar, which is very apparent •
.J,ills shall not lliwe forgiveness in this world, 'l'he law specifically sa.vs, "Thou shalt Jove .
.nor in the wor h! to come.
thy wife with all thy heart, and shall cleave·
· And ugain I say, tbol! shalt not kill; but unto her and none else." I ask the ques·.
rhe that killeth shall di<'. Thou .shalt not tion, have the different claimants kept the.
,steal; and he that stealeth and will notre- law? I answer no; hence they cannot be
:rent, shall be cast' out. 'l'hou shalt not lie; the disciples of Gael; he11ce have not the
·he that lieth and will not mpent, shall be autbonty to ordain Joseph to the position
cast out. Thou shalt love thy wife with of the presidency of the priPsthood. In,
all thv hem't, and shall cieave unto her connection with what htts alreadv been
and n'one else; and he that looketh on a said I wish to quote another portion of
woman to Just after her, sh"ll denv the law, (B. of 0., 42 : 5,) which commands.
faith, and shall not have the Spirit; and if the L.-D. S. to observe the covenants and
.he repents not, he shall be cast out."
church articles, not only to· say but to dfk
In another revelation, whieh, was given, them.
The church articles on marriage
.according to JosepiJ's history, immediately state that each man should have one wife,
nfter the revelation that contained the law. and each woman but one husband, except
was given, even in Peb. 1831, the Lonl in ease 0f death, when either is at liberty
says, in the third paragr:1ph, ''And no.w be- to marry again.
hold, I give unto yon a commandrnent,
I was a little diverted this forenoon,
that when yc are assembled togdher, ye at the brother trying to prove from the
shall instruct and edif:V each other, that Y? Bible, that polygamy was not of God; It
may know how to act and direct my church seems to me for Latte,r-Day Saints to
·how to act upon the points of my law and cavil about that, is nonsense. Are we
,commandn1L~nts, which I have given," etc. L.-D. S? Do we believe the revelations.
:Sec. 41: (61) appem·s to be a revelation of which have been given us in that book?
the 5ame date, (Feb. 1831,) which was giv, (B. ofO.) Now suppose the law ofEng·.
en prior ·to the revelation conttlining ohe Jand Ol' America shou~d allow us half a
Jaw. It says: "Hellrken unto me, 0 ye dozen wives, what would it profit us? The.
my people, saith the Lord and your God, word of God Almighty says that ye shaU.
_ye whom I delight to bless with the grec,t- have but one. Let us be Latter-Day Saints.
est blessinfks ; ye that hettr rne, and ye that Let us honor the consecrated memory ofhear me not will I curse, that have !_lro- the departed prophet. God-has·spoken to
fessed my name, with the heavies\ of all us from the heavens, and if we observe to
curslnu:s. Hearken, 0 elders of my church keep His law, we shall be saved in the
whom LI have called; behold, I give you kingdom of heaven, or, if we reject it we
a commandment, that ye shall ''ssemble shn.ll go down to perdition and woe. I
yourseh'CS together to agree upon my word, heard an expression the other evening that
and by the prnyer of your faith ye shall re- ple~sed me, viz: that it was destined that
ceive rn'?J law, that ye may know how to thi3 dispensation should come up to the
govern my chu.reh, and have all things privileges that Enoch and his church did.
right before me. And I will be your Ruler How will you. do it brethren? By keeping
when I COlllC; and behold I come quickly; the law of God, and in no othe.r way. Here
and ye shall see that my law is kept. He is a revelation given to Parley P. Pratt,
that ''eceiveih rm; law artd doetl! it tlus same is Lemon Ooply, etc.
"And again, I say
my discqJle; and be that iiaith he roceiveth nuto Y9.u, that whoso foriddeth to marry,_
it and doeth il mot, tl!e same is nat '"11 dis- is not ordained of God, for marriage is orciple," etc. From these revelations which dained of God unto man; wherefore it is
I have just read in your hearing, we learn lawful that he should have one 7tife, and
that God first commanded, the church to they twain shall be one flesh, and all this.
remove to Ohio, that they might receive that the earth might answer the end of its.
llis ]a w, to know how to
t.he church, creation; and that it might be filled with
and ha\Te all things
before Him, and the ?ru?astwe
according to Ids creati9n.
the elders were corn mantled to see that the befm-e the
waa made.'' B. of 0., 49:
law was kept. ~'he law was given, and the (G3) 3. Now it appears to me that if I
]Jord says, "he that kcepeLh my law is my should presume to alter that law, I should,
disciple;" and to the contrary, "he that assume to be wiser than God. God doth
keepeth not my law, is not my di;ciple." not alter nor change; He is the same yes-.
The law is given plainly, so lw tlmt runs tcrday, todn.y, and forever. This is the,
may read. 1'here need be no mistake. vYe Jaw of God upon the subject.
have read it i_n your hearing and hence,
Let me read again a few items of the
they, among all the claimants who claim law. "Thou shalt not lie," etc. "Thou:
to be of God who break that law !kre not the shalt love thy wife with all thy heart, and;
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·t't.alt cleive fnto her arid norie else," etc. those of J . •T. Strang, ete;
:And the Lord says these thin7s, among
other items, shall be kept sacrt•d for a h1w
unto His chureh. And he tl1>1L l<eep.cth
His law the same is His disciple; and vice
versa. And they that keep these thinq;s
shall be sav'icld, and they that do them not
shall be dari:lbed. God can speak no plainer:
I wish to show vou that this is the celestial law. And f wish you to give diligent
he.ed to the revelations given through J oteph Smith. In sec. Sii: (7) 4, it reads, ;n
the latter part, speaking of the earth's fillin" the measure of its creation that bodies
who are of the celesti,d kir•gdom niay possess it forever and ever. And in parae-raph
we read, "And they 'who are not
~anctifi~d throuo·h the law which 1 have
given unto you" even the hw of Ghrist.,
must inherit an~ther kingdori1," etc. Now
this revelation was given D8c. 2'7, 18B2.
And here we are told that the celestial law
had been given before t!wt time ; for He says
expressly, "they who are not sanctiiied
throuo-h the law which I htive given unto
·you, ;ven the law of Ghrist, [not a law
which He sluill give unto you at some future
}Jeriod,) cannot inherit the celest!al king'
dom." Now friends how will you evade it?
Will you burn tip that book, (B. of G.,) arid
tJast it to the four winds, and deny that
'God ever £poke in these last days, or will
you believe the word spoken there? I
need not tell L.-D. S. that it is the law of
God. I recollect being in a meeting at a
certain time; when the Spirit of God said,
(alluding to the B. of 0.,) "It is the Lrw
that was to come out of Zion, and
shall know in that day that it is I
speitketb, behold it is I." Now friends If
yon obtain a ·resurrection among the jus~
you will obtain it by yielding obedience to
the law that was given prior to JS32, or be
content with a l~sser kingdo;n.
I will now. call your attention to the qnerey, of who, among all the various clai1n~
ants to apostleship, have the authority
from God to ord:rin Joseph; to the office of
his father? I will come to J. J. Strang,
on Beaver Island. vV ere the o<post.Jr,s of
that f,wtion the legal ones, and acknowledged of God as His disciples? Try them
bv the law. Did thev each of them love
hls wife with all his heart, and cleave nnto
her and none else? vcrilv no., fm· hun·
dreds of witnesses can testify t)Ht polygam.r, with its concomitant evils, was established among them as a cardinal doctrine
of God: which as I have shown precludes
them from being tho disciples of God, consequently, God had nothing to do with
them. Go to scenes at Pittsburgh, or to
a certain barn in the interior of Pcnnsrlvania, which transactions still live in the
i:nemory of some, and these witnessed, acIJording to the accounts of many, who
were there, the corruptions introduced by
Sidney Rigdon, of a kindred nature with

5

Go to Salt
Lake; how is it with the;ii? The thing
is so notorious with them that none can
question it. And so we might continue
\vith Wm. Smith and others, but I forbear.
Agnin I ash, who among all these have the
right? 'l'he answer is plain. None.
How shall the church be organ;zed again?
How shonld Joseph ~mith he ordained? The'
Lord bas told us, through Is9iah, "wherl
iniquity shall come in 'like a flood. the.
Spirit of the Lord sball ral'Se up a standard
ngninst him."

How did the enf'm:V co"me

into ',he church like a flood? By enticing
men to ne!!lect to obev that law, and give
he~rl to th~se f;dse doctrines, which flooded
the church soon after Joseph's death. If
this is the la1v of God, everything opposed
to it is of the devil. If you fail to ohev
these things, you will f,,{J of eternal life.
God hath spoken, it is there recorded. You
can rcdd in the first volume of the Herald,
an acount of how the Snirit of tho Lord
raised up a standard ap;;1inst the enemy.
After the enemv had come in like a flood
and caused the disorganization of the church
through their iniquity, d1e Lord throu,gh
B;_is Spirit, spoke to a faitJ1ful few, and
commanded them to r;eMganize, and thus a
standard was raised ag~inst the enemy. In
sec. 45: (l fl) 2, the Lord says, "I have
sent mine everlasting covenant into the
world, to be a light UJito the world, and to
be a standard for my people, and for the
Genti1es to seek to H." And what was
the
cowmant. which God here
H(;ar v1hat He says
through J eremi,;h : "And 1-.his shall be
the coven11nt I ,,-ill make with the house
of Israel after those dav~, I 1rill put. my law
in their invynrd
"&c. Ifere then we
perceive thnt
covenant, or stand:ud,
which the Lord \':ouJd mnhe with the house
of Israei Is the Zan' of God, and vte hrrvtt
shown that iJv di:~obe(1ience to that law or
standard the 'chnrch was rejected. and in.
1quity came' in Jlh:e a flood; but the Lord
has again sent men, by His Spirit, to call
the :1ttention of those who have straved
like sheep upon the mountains, to the iaw
from ~Arbich
have str~~·ed, e'Ven the
Book of
which is the law of God
to us as well as
Bible and Ilook of MorwlHtt the standard we.s that
he rnised. Some have
1

learned that a comrnnnd

from

God is flu~

thm.·itv, as much as it wns
Joseph Smith
wh0n he laid on hands
he was ord,lined. 5 In B. of C. 40 (16) we read as
fol!ows: "Wh:ctsoevrr the Spirit test!fie·s
unto yon, th11t I "\von.lcl you should do ·with
all holiness of heart," &c. This reorgani··
zation has not been caller! into being by
mnn, but by the Spirit of God. I recollect
when the rwn~l;1tion c(1me fl'orn on high,
concerning Joseph Smith's right by lineage
to lead the church, how I thought that if I
could only prove it by the Book of Cov&';
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(e)
nl\tfts, 1: would face the entire world, if it lowi!:g; \is in ancient days, and many that
could b~nnos~ible.. Here I want to sav a have been in the church with Joseph the
word, tha.t'our friends may see that we h;~ve ;\Lti'tyr, have been rebaptized and confirmacted advisedly. \V e know tl1at the1·e is ed, und received the Holy Ghost, testifying
Qnly one man to receive revelations to .the to the power of God.
chur.ch, ·but whatsoever the Spirit commands a man to do, it is law to him anol as
Ji'rom the HeralJ;
many as rm:eive it, and if they do uot obey
it, t·hey are under condemnation. I recolLOVE.
lect the time when the Lord said, "I will
Love
is a calm and gentle flame,
requiro tlre prophet at your hands," and I
Its origin divine;
etan·d as,.a living• witness of the organizaIn vain we bear the Savior's name.1
tion of the church again. I well recollect
Except this virtue shine.
~ revetation given unto us saying, "my
No· sex con.fines, nor kindred ties,
law, they hav'e trampled it under their feet,
Impartial in its nim ;
they'hrr~e counted it a light thing." When
Around the boundle~s 8(Jace it flies,
you and I shall stand before God, you shall
And waaves golden· chain.
know what some have passed through for
In every he»rt a link it finds,
this work, but suffice it to say, that the
'Where genial 'iiarmth responds;
Spirit told us, that in the own due time of
And blending minds together, binds
the Lo'rd, He ·w<mld b\·ing forth Joseph
In sweet and holy bonds.
Smith, the son ofJ oseph Smith the Mttrtyr,
Nor '-'ould it squn' the rankling breast,
whos/J. right it is by lineage, saith the Lord
Where grows the seeds of hate,
your God . .
'Twould gently calm the mind's unrest,
You recollect the phenomena that apAnd bring a happier state.
peared ,in ·th~ heavens, forming the·fi~ures
\Vhere envy's baneful feelings dwell,
:i860. It took place in the year 1843, and
'Twould nobler thoughts inspire;
had we knowp. what we now know, we
Snc:pieions dark emot1ons quell,
would not.have be.en ignorant of the Lord's
And fan the ]a tent fire
doings. We were told by the Holy Ghost,
Of human love, for human kind,
that 1860 was the year when the Lord
Impressed on every son! ;
would bring forth the Prophet. We had
The ;,pring of life, bY heaven designed
done every tl)ing we could to bring about
To recre;tte the 1vhole.
that event. 'We had many struggles and
0 love divine, Dtu' hearts i'nspire,
trials to bring H about. It is not admitted
And on our hearts distill,
by our enemies that Joseph Smith hJlS any
As Hermon's dews, thy softening fire,
blessings· above any other Latter-Day Saint.
'Till peace our bosoins fill.
I have s\JO.wn that Joseph Smith was by
birth and lineage a prophtlt of the Lord beTRACTS OF EIGHT PAGRs.-Evidencerr
fore he translated the Book of Mormon ; thatJ oseph Smith tlie i\Iartyr was a Pro ph-·
and no'w what ha£ become of that lineal et of God__.Brighamite Doctrines-Divine
blessing.c )cfore Joseph went to Carthage, Authority of Joseph Srriith, the l\Iartyr,
he place~. his hands on young Joseph, and Nos. 1, and 2.
blessed him as· to his lineal right. I have
An assortment of these tracts will be
shown,you, nccording to the law, that the sent, free of postage: 4 copies for 10 cts.;
Twelve were to set in ordCl', and oraain all l:l for 25 cts. ; or 100 for $2.
the other officers of the church, and that by
TRACTS oF Faun PAGEg,-FiYe tracts, (N C>s.
dil·ec"tion of an High Council, showing that
there 'ihust be an organization for him to 1, 9,, 3, 4 and 5,) called Debate on Concome to, before he could be ordained to the sciousness after Death-Nirwness .of Lifepresidency of the priesthood. I have shown The Kingdom of God on Ear:ih Before the
that we were commanded to organize, for Second Coming of Christ; Ni:i~. ~. 2, S, 4
that ere long the Lord would bring the and 5.-Conseiousness After Death.-The
prophet forth. Seven apes ties were cho- Kingdom of Christ-The Firfot Principles
sen, ~nd to them wa.s given the oversight of of the GospeL-Need of Revelation.the flgck. Young Joseph came and pre- Universalism Examined, Nos. 1 a'nd 2.sented himselfto the church, as coming bv Antecedents of the Milleninm.
cori:n(1and bf tlje L9rd. He was received by
Eight copies for 10 cents, 24 for 25 cts..
the ch\Hch arid ordained to the Preside~wy or 100 for $1.
of thePriesthooil, at a General Conference,
by three of the seven men that God had
THE TRUE IoATTER-DAY SAJNTS 1 Fi.ERALI>,.
chosen by the gift and powet· of the Holy is published by the Reorganized Church of
Ghost; The ordination of the Twelve h;;s Jesus Christ of Latter-Day S>lints. Tt is
been confirmed by the layin~ on of hands printed semi-m(j}1th1y, pricB $2 pe:C. );ear~
of him, and his councilor, and we say unto
you that the Holy Spirit is poured out upon
PRINTED at the office of the TRUE LAT"
all that come to Him, with holiness of heart, TER DAY ~l.~iNTb' HERALD, Plano, Kf!ndall
·and the word is coniirm<td r.'rth signs fol- Co., Ill.
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